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ABSTRACT
This study was designed to provide a better understanding of the nutritional significance
of wapiti (Cervus elaphus) migrations from low-elevation winter ranges onto high-elevation
alpine summer ranges. The study focused on a population along the east slopes of the Rocky
Mountains in western Alberta.
Food habits analysis of the study population shows that diets consisted largely of grasses
on winter (90%), spring (71 %), and fall (72%) ranges. On alpine summer ranges, willows
were the dominant dietary component (89%). The yearly cycle of forage quality on seasonal
ranges showed that wapiti face low forage nitrogen concentration for seven months. In winter
(December-April), wapiti foraged on grasses that were more digestible than willows (67%
vs. 51 0o), but did not meet maintenance nitrogen requirements. From May to July, by moving
first onto spring ranges and then onto summer alpine ranges, wapiti had access to forage
sufficient to provide nutrient requirements for maintenance, pregnancy, and lactation. On
alpine ranges, by shifting their diet to willow leaves, wapiti selected for forage with high crude
protein content (16.8%) despite the apparent lower digestibility. Total fecal nitrogen content
was correlated (r2 = .90) with the estimated nitrogen content of the diet. The use of spring
and summer ranges coincided with a period of higher forage quality in those areas.

INTRODUCTION
In mountain regions of North America, most wapiti
(Cervus elaphus) populations undertake long seasonal
migrations from winter to summer ranges (Adams, 1982).
Along the eastern slopes of the Canadian Rocky Mountains, wapiti summer on high-elevation alpine ranges
(Morgantini, 1988). The factors governing the migratory
behavior of wapiti are little understood. Several authors
have suggested that spring movements are in response to
plant phenology (Ward et al., 1973). It is known that
plants from alpine tundra have a high nutrient content
due to their rapid growth and compressed phenological
stages (Bliss, 1962; Klein, 1965; Chapin et al., 1975, 1980;
Johnston et al., 1968). Klein (1970) estimated a delay of
*Present address: Department of Forest Science, University
of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2H1, Canada.
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3 to 4 d in the onset of plant growth in spring for each
100 to 130 m increase in elevation. The nutritional
advantage for bighorn sheep and deer to forage on highelevation ranges has been suggested by several authors
(Klein, 1965, 1970; Hebert, 1973; Oosenbrug and
Theberge, 1980; Hamr, 1984). In red deer, migratory
females gained more weight than sedentary animals of
the same population (Langvatn and Albon, 1986). Geist
(1982) hypothesized that wapiti, as a northern species
adapted to exploit areas of high vegetational productivity,
should follow shifting lines of plant growth and migrate
to alpine habitats to maximize energy intake and, hence,
reproductive fitness.
This study examined seasonal food habits of wapiti in
relation to changes in forage quality of three distinct
seasonal ranges.
?1989, Regents of the University of Colorado

STUDY AREA
The studywas conductedin the Banff NationalParkYaHa TindaRanchregionof westernAlberta.It focused
on a wapiti populationof approximately1000 animals
that migratesfrom low-elevationwinterrangesoutside
Banff NationalParkto alpinesummerrangesin the park
(Morgantiniand Hudson, 1988).
Summerrangesconsist of open alpine meadowsdispersedover some 1600 km2of mountainterrain.They
are situatedat the headwatersof severaldrainages;elevationsrangebetween2100and2400m. Plantcommunities arethose characteristicof alpinetundra,e.g., mountain avens (Dryas octopetala)-snow willow (Salix
nivalis)-moss campion (Silene acaulis) and heather
(Phillodoceglanduliflora,Cassiopemertensiana)-everlasting(Antennarialanata).In snow accumulationareas,
grasses,sedges,and forbsarecommonwithina dominant
mat of low-growingwillows(Salixarcticaand S. nivalis).
Dependingon winterseverity,summerrangesare snowcoveredfromlateOctoberuntilMay.Thegrowingseason
is restrictedto less than60 d. The lineardistancebetween
winter and summerrangesvaries from 31 to 69 km.
Winterrangesconsistof rollingroughfescue(Festuca
scabrella) grasslands surroundedby aspen (Populus

tremuloides)and pine (Pinus contorta)forests. Willows
(Salixspp.)anddwarfbirch(Betulaglandulosa)areabundant in the grassland-forestecotone. Elevationranges
between1600and 1700m. Due to shelteringby the surroundingmountains,winterrangesare subjectto mild
winterweatherwith westerlywinds keepinggrasslands
largelysnow free.
Duringtheir migration,wapitimake extensiveuse of
intermediaterangeslocatedalongthe majorrivervalleys.
Elevation varies from 1700 to 1900 m. Intermediate
ranges consist of mostly small grasslandsand alluvial
meadowswithin spruce(Picea glauca and P. mariana)
and pine forests. Rough fescue, wild rye (Elymusinnovatus), and bluegrass(Poa pratensis)are the dominant
grassspecies.In winter,westerlywindskeepthesemeadows largelysnow free but resultin extensivesnowdrifts
that persistthroughoutthe season.
Wapitiare found on alpinerangesin Julyand August,
on intermediate ranges from September through
November and in June, and on winter ranges from
DecemberthroughMay. Calvingoccursin late May and
early June on winterand intermediateranges.

METHODS

Diet compositionwas determinedthroughidentification of plant cuticular fragments in composite fecal
samples(Hansenet al., 1973;Toddand Hansen, 1973).
Everymonth,20 samplesof freshwapitipelletswererandomlycollected,oven-driedat 55?Cfor 48 h, andpooled
in one compositemonthlysample.Plant fragmentswere
identifiedand enumeratedby the CompositionAnalysis
Laboratory,Colorado State University.
The fecal fragmentanalysistechniquehas severallimitations (Putman, 1984).Differentialdigestionof forage
types may result in fecal fragmentcompositionswhere
moredigestiblespecies(e.g., forbsin summer)areunderrepresented.However,the cuticleis consideredindigestible although fragmentsmay become more difficult to
discern.In this study, the diet compositionof wapiti, as
estimatedthroughfecal analysis,is consistentwith habitat utilizationpatterns,forageavailability,andwithdirect
observationof animalsfeeding(Morgantini,1988).This
suggeststhat the resultsrepresenta reliableestimateof
the food habits of wapiti in the region.
Range quality was assessed by collecting composite
forage samples from seasonal ranges. Samples were
obtained by clipping standing forage 2 cm above the
groundfrom 10 randomlydistributed20 x 50 cm plots.
Compositerangecollectionswereconsideredadequatefor
this study,as an efficienttechniqueto assessoverallrange
quality in areas with homogeneousplant composition

when no prior informationon food habits is available
(Morgantiniand Hudson, 1985). Willow samplesconsisted of currentannual growth. Collectionson alpine
summer ranges were restrictedto snow-free months,
July-September.The samples were dried and crude
proteincontent(KjeldahlN x 6.25) was determinedusing
the macro-Kjeldahl
technique(A.O.A.C., 1965).In vitro
digestibledry matter(IVDDM)determinationfollowed
TilleyandTerry(1963)and Minsonand McLeod(1972),
as modifiedby Morgantiniand Hudson (1985). Rumen
inoculumwas obtainedin winterfroma fistulatedwapiti
steermaintainedon a diet of pelletedaspen-barleyconcentrate, chopped alfalfa, and browse (willow). The
animal had ad libitumaccess to a tame grass pasture.
Fecalproteincontentwas adoptedas a crudeindexof
diet quality(Lambourneand Reardon, 1963;Cordova,
1977;Mouldand Robbins,1981;Reneckerand Hudson,
1985).Fecalligninwas usedas a supplementarymeasure
becauseit reflectsthe amountof woody materialin the
diet (Van Soest, 1982). Every month, 20 fresh fecal
sampleswerecollectedand frozenbeforetheywereovendriedat 55?Cfor 48 h. For analysis,compositesamples
were preparedby taking approximately5 g of material
from each of five originalsamples.Fecal crudeprotein
was determined using the macro-Kjeldahlmethod
(A.O.A.C., 1965).Permanganateligninwas determined
accordingto Van Soest (1976).
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RESULTS
DIETS

The contribution of major plant groups to the diet of
wapiti on seasonal ranges is summarized in Table 1.
On winter ranges, grasses made up 89.9% of the diet.
Rough fescue (Festuca scabrella) was the dominant grass
species. On intermediate ranges, the contribution of
and browsing increased from
grasses decreasedto 70.6?%o,
3.7 to 19.4%. On summer ranges, wapiti diet shifted from
grasses to shrubs. The contribution of willow increased
from 10.5 to 88.6%, whereas grasses and forbs accounted
for only 8.7% of the diet. Since animals were largely
observed feeding on alpine tundra, it must be assumed
that they were "browsing"on low-growing species, such
as arctic and snow willow, that were very abundant in

the region.
In fall, after moving to lower elevation intermediate
ranges, wapiti returnedto a grass-dominateddiet. Browsing decreased to 19.7% and mostly occurred on wolfwillow (Eleagnus commutata).
FORAGEQUALITY

From October until May, crude protein and IVDDM
of herbaceous plants (Table 2) from winter and intermediate ranges were not significantly (P> 0.05) different.
In June, however, when wapiti were on intermediate
ranges, forage from these ranges had a significantly
higher protein content (P< 0.0003) and dry matter
digestibility (P< 0.005) than that found at the same time

TABLE 1

Percent diet composition of wapiti on seasonal ranges in west-central Alberta, based on fragment analysis,

January1977-December1978
Winter range
(Dec.-May)
n = 12a

Grasses
Fescue
Wild rye
Bluegrass
Other
Total
Sedges
Total
Browse
Willow
Other
Total
Forbs
Total

Interm. range
(June)
n=2a

Summer range
(July-August)
n=4a

Interm. range
(Sept.-Nov.)
n=4a

x

SE

X

SE

x

SE

x

SE

88.2
0.6
0.5
0.6
89.9

0.61
0.08
0.10
0.06
0.47

56.7
7.8
5.7
0.4
70.6

11.9
4.7
2.6
0.3
4.5

0.4
1.7
1.3
0.5
3.9

0.05
0.36
0.19

64.7
3.6
3.9

0.17
0.55

72.3

10.2
0.77
1.5
0.07
7.9

4.2

0.13

6.4

1.4

2.4

0.71

3.5

0.58

1.5
2.2
3.7

0.16
0.22
0.27

10.5
8.9
19.4

3.4
0.6
4.0

88.6
0.3
88.9

1.51
.06
1.57

1.0
18.7
19.7

0.18
8.48
8.30

2.2

0.45

3.6

1.0

4.8

0.64

4.5

0.92

0.1

aEach monthly sample represents a composite sample of twenty pellet groups.

TABLE2
Percent crude protein (CP) content and in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM) of composite range samples
from seasonal ranges

x
December-April
May
June
July-August
September-November

3.6
7.5
10.5ab
8.2a
4.3a

IVDDM

CP

IVDDM

CP

Summer range

Intermediate range

Winter range

SE

x

SE

x

SE

x

SE

0.06
0.28
0.48
0.37
0.59

67.4
71.1
78.2a
72.6a
65.1a

0.22
0.85
1.45
1.66

3.7
6.8
13.5b
10.2b
5.2b

0.10

67.9
72.8
81.6b
76.9b
69.4b

2.16
0.88
1.70
1.15
1.46

0.91

0.32
0.42
0.33
0.36

IVDDM

CP
k

SE

x

SE

0.63
0.72

71.4a
66.2a

4.81
1.31

a

13.8c
7.8c

aRanges not accessible due to deep snow.
bValues for a parameter within a row followed by different letters are significantly different at P<0.05.
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TABLE3
Percent crude protein content (CP) and in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM) of willow leaves

and twigsfrom seasonal ranges

December-Aprila
Mayb
Juneb
July-Augustc
September-Novembera

CP

IVDDM

CP

Summer range

Intermediate range

Winter range

CP

IVDDM

x

SE

x

SE

x

SE

x

SE

8.8
9.6d
19.4a
13.la
9.9a

0.08
0.03
0.70
1.00
3.90

51.1
52.9a
61.5
61.9
55.4

1.13
0.93
2.06
1.43
4.35

8.0
8.6b
17.9b
15.8b
7.8b

0.30
0.20
0.04
0.10
0.60

49.1
48.7b
57.7
60.1
55.1

0.36
1.03
1.99
0.35
2.02

IVDDM

x

SE

x

SE

0.80
0.45

61.8
57.5

1.17
0.38

e

16.8b
9.6a

aTwigs only.
bLeaves and twigs.
CLeavesonly.
dValues for a parameter within a row followed by different letters are significantly different at P<0.05.
eRanges not accessible due to deep snow.

on winter ranges. At the time, summerranges were largely
unavailable due to extensive snowdrifts and late snow
melt.
In July, while forage crude protein from both winter
and intermediate ranges decreased with advancing
maturity, the vegetation on summer ranges was in full
seasonal growth. Crude protein content of herbaceous
plants was higher than on intermediateand winter ranges.
However, no significant change in digestibility values between intermediate and summer ranges was recorded.
From August to October, protein content of alpine
forages decreased but remained higher than that on intermediate ranges. In autumn, crude protein content and

digestibility of herbaceous plants on intermediate ranges
was higher than that on winter ranges.
Throughout the year, crude protein of willow species
(Table 3) was consistently higher than that of herbaceous
plants. In contrast, in vitro digestibility was consistently
lower, ranging from a winter low of 47.70/o on winter
ranges to 63.4% in July on summer ranges.
FECALINDICES

Fecal crude protein followed a seasonal cycle parallel
to that observed in forage protein from seasonal ranges
(Figure 1). During both years of study, fecal protein from
October to May ranged between 8.06 and 10.947o. In
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FIGURE1. Crude protein in
forage and feces from different seasonal ranges in the
Red Deer-Panther-Clearwater region along the east
slopes of the Rocky Mountains in western Alberta
(1977-1978).
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summer, when wapiti were on alpine ranges, it rose to
over 220/o, sharply decreasing afterwards. Total nitrogen
content of wapiti feces was correlated (r2= 0.90;
P<0.001) with the estimated nitrogen content of their
diet (Figure 2).
Fecal lignin content was found to be highly correlated
with the amount of browse in the diet (Figure 3). During

the first year, fecal lignin ranged from an average of
13.5 o (?+1.1) in winter to 21.5 % (?0.20) in summer,
and, during the second year, from 14.5%o(? 0.40) to 24.5
(?0.3).
Seasonal fluctuations in fecal lignin content paralleled
changes in dietary browse content and were opposite to
changes in fecal ash content (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION
DIET QUALITY

The seasonalcycleof foragequalityon seasonalranges
reflectsthe naturalcycleof plantphenology,i.e., a sharp
declinein proteinand digestibilityafterthe earlygrowth
stages (Moen, 1973). Crude protein content of forage
speciesin the studyregionare consistentwith data presentedby Johnstonand Bezeau(1962), Johnstonet al.
(1968), and Hebert (1973).
Withinthe study region, the timing of wapiti use of
intermediate(June)and summer(July)rangescoincided
with a period of higherforage quality in those areas.
In winter,roughfescuemadeup a largeportionof the
diet. However,despiteits highdigestibility,roughfescue
is a poor source of nitrogen.Crudeproteincontent at
a weatheredstage ranges from 2.6% (Morgantiniand
Hudson, 1985)to 4.2% (Johnstonand Bezeau, 1962).
Dietary protein requirementsfor wapiti in winter are
believedto rangebetween5 and 7?%o
(Hobbset al., 1981;
Nelsonand Leege, 1982).Crudeproteincontentof composite range samples collected during this study were
belowmaintenancerequirements.Nitrogenrequirements
may be partiallymet by nitrogenrecycling,by selective
foragingfor plant partswith a highernitrogencontent,
or by an increasein drymatterintake(Nelsonand Leege,
1982). Nonetheless, this study indicates that wapiti inhabiting mountain regions of west-central Alberta likely

face low forage nitrogenfor 7 mo of the year.
Nelson and Leege (1982)estimatedthat forage crude
proteinconcentrationsrequiredby an adult wapiti cow
in spring and summer for maintenanceand lactation
wouldincreasefrom 5%oin Mayto 11o%in August. Dur-

tive tractby enhancingparticlebreakdownand stimulating rumination (Mertens, 1973; Ulyatt et al., 1986;
Renecker,1987).
Thereis limitedinformationon the nutritionalquality
of alpinewillows.In arcticenvironments,
the cell solubles
of somewillowspecies(Salixarctica,S. lanata,S. pulcra)
are comparableto those of forbs and grass-likeplants
(70 to 80%) (Person et al., 1980). In this study, while
alpine willows had a significantlyhighercrude protein
contentthan grasses,they wereless digestible.The low
in vitro digestibility could reflect the lack of adaptation

of the rumeninoculumas shownby Personet al. (1980).
The concentrationof secondarymetabolites,whichvaries
amongplantspecies,mayalso affect in vitrodigestibility
by limitingmicrobialfermentation(Trudellet al., 1980).
Wapiti,as mixedfeeders,can adjustto changesin forage quality depending on local environmental conditions

(Hofmann,1985).On alpineranges,by shiftingtheirdiet
to willowleavesandcurrent-year
twigs, wapitiappearto
selectfor a diet of highcrudeproteincontent.The eventual decreasein digestibilitymay be compensatedby increasedintake and rate of passage.
FECAL NITROGEN

The relationshipbetweenfecal nitrogencontent and
dietary nitrogen content and its value for evaluating diet

qualityof free-rangingungulates,has been reviewedby
5-

4

ing this study, wapiti, by grazing first on intermediate

rangesand then on alpine ranges, had access for three

*

4)

months to forage containing over 13% crude protein.

4._

The importanceof shrubsin the summerdietof wapiti
has been reportedby Hash (1973)in Idaho and Bohne
(1974)in Montana.Duringthis study, wapition alpine
diet. Fecalanalysis
rangesshiftedto a browse-dominated

O
0

might have overestimated willow due to its low digestibility (Pulliam and Nelson, 1979). However, a major increase in browsing is also indicated by the increaseof fecal

lignincontentand decreasein fecal ash residue.Higher
fecal lignin in summerindicates higher dietary lignin
content and, hence, lower diet digestibility(VanSoest,
1982).However,throughthe earlystagesof plantgrowth,
ligninonly partiallyreducesthe digestibilityof cell wall
constituents(Choo et al., 1981).Further,dietarylignin
mayincreasethe rateof foragepassagethroughthe diges292
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Robbins (1983). In this study, the regression coefficient
between fecal nitrogen and estimated diet nitrogen
(browse and herbaceous plant components) differed
markedly from that reported by Mould and Robbins
(1981) for wapiti. The prediction of dietary nitrogen from
fecal nitrogen by using the Mould and Robbins (1981)

equation yields unrealistic values of diet crude protein
content (N x 6.25) of 35.3% and 39.5% in July 1977 and
1978, respectively. The regression coefficient obtained in
this study was closer to that reported by Renecker and
Hudson (1985) for moose, and it may indicate, as suggested by these authors, a high level of total fecal nitrogen
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and of metabolic fecal nitrogen (MFN) excretion for
browsers. The low nitrogen content of the wapiti diet on
winter ranges, and the high level of browsing in the summer, support this suggestion. In winter, a large compo-

nent of total fecal nitrogen may be of metabolic origin,
while in the summer MFN may be complemented by undigested dietary nitrogen.

CONCLUSIONS
Ungulates living in northern environments depend on
summer forage of high nutritional quality for reproduction and growth and to compensate for nutritionally
inadequate winter diet. Weight loss during the winter can
ultimately determine survival and reproductive success
(Thorne, 1976; White, 1983). Hence, herbivores"should"
adopt a feeding "strategy' which will maximize summer
growth (Geist, 1982).
In the study region, wapiti likely face low forage protein content for 7 mo of the year. In the remaining 4 to
5 mo, the animals must engage in the following energydemanding activities: completion of gestation, calving,
lactation, replacementof body reserves, weight gain, and
breeding. The benefits of following early plant growth
and of summering on alpine ranges appear evident. Due
to the absence of a significant number of nonmigratory
wapiti in the study region, it could not be assessed whether
wapiti summering on winter ranges or in their vicinity
were on a poorer nutritional diet. However, the use of
spring and summer ranges by migratory wapiti did coincide with higher forage quality in those areas. Thus, the

study supports the hypothesis that wapiti undergo seasonal migrations in order to optimize foraging for nutritional quality. On the other hand, it is also possible that
the animals move to seasonal ranges for other reasons
(such as insect avoidance, interspecific competition,
predator avoidance, human disturbance, learned behavior, etc.), and that the apparent nutritional benefits
are totally or partially coincidental (Morgantini, 1988).
Even assuming that nonmigratory wapiti consumed
poorer quality summer forage, they could still be able to
meet nutritional requirements through dietary changes,
increased intake, higher selectivity, or digestive adjustments.
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